MONDAY, October 18, 2004
8:00 a.m. Registration
8:45 a.m. Welcome - Conference Business
9:00 a.m. Presentation
9:30 a.m. Keynote Address - Brian Bosworth
Bosworth, founder and President of FutureWorks, a Massachusetts based company that builds regional institutions and strategies for economic growth, workforce development, and civic improvement. FutureWorks focuses especially on helping regional institutions develop effective strategies and structures for competitive success in a fast-pace, skill-based, global economy where traditional development strategies no longer work. It also carries nationally focused research and development on major public policy issues related to economic growth and human resource development.

10:45 a.m. Breakout Sessions
• Official GED Practice Test Software Training
• Where Do We Go From Here: Adult Ed and Higher Ed Working Together
• New TV and Video Resources
• Inmate-to-Inmate Tutoring (Inmate Panel)
• Marketing Your Programs
• Using Technology to Teach Life Skills: Targeting Success in Career & Financial Planning
• Adding Values to the Workplace: Impacting Literacy & Productivity

12:00 noon Lunch
1:00 p.m. Breakout Sessions
• Adult Education Forum
• Managing Information Overload
• Excel for Student Tracking
• New Online Resources: Career Exploration, Education/Training Opportunities, & Job Seeking
• Gang Awareness
• Fish! Sticks
• The 4 Ways to "Work the System"

2:30 p.m. Breakout Sessions
• Improving College Access Using A+dvancer Online Courseware to Increase Placement Accuracy
• Free Web Publishing for Students
• Concept-Oriented Reading Instruction
• Presentations with Pizzaz!
• Much, much more!!!

4:00 p.m. Breakout Sessions
• Raising Awareness about the Reality and Impacts of Violence
• Database Marketing Demystified…or as ObiWan would say: “Use the Data Luke…”
• Internet Magic
• Corrections Networking Forum
• Additional NEW session here!!!
MONDAY, October 18, 2004 (continued)
6:00 p.m. Sandwich Buffet at Hampton Inn & Suites, Orem
6:30 p.m. Awards and Evening Reception at Hampton Inn & Suites, Orem
Don’t miss out on the Monday evening reception honoring UAACCE Award recipients and viewing the first ever video celebrating your programs. Performance by UVSC Song & Dance Company featuring favorite songs from all time! Also, lots of fun with karaoke and bingo! The reception will be held at the host hotel, Hampton Inn & Suites in Orem (across from Utah Valley State College.)

TUESDAY, October 19, 2004
8:00 a.m. Registration
8:30 a.m. Welcome - Conference Business
8:45 a.m. Keynote Address - Susan Zimmerman
Susan Zimmerman, well known for the skillful way she weaves the experience of the Festival of Words into a meaningful afternoon for both authors and readers. Her best-selling memoir, Grief Dancers, was a finalist for the Colorado Book Award and Writing to Heal the Soul was a winner of the Colorado Book Award in 2002. Her most recent publication, 7 Keys to Comprehension, was released in the fall of 2003. Susan speaks throughout the United States on the healing power of writing and ways to deepen reading and writing experiences for adults and children.
10:00 a.m. Breakout Sessions
- Individualized Education-Gives Every Person a Chance to be Successful
- Promoting Your Program: How to Relate to the Print Media
- Continuing Education Forum
- Computer Security Begins with You
- Literacy in Adult Lifelong Learning
- Camp Invention: Uses in After-school Programming
- Non-competitive Math Games and Activities After-school
- Achieve Core Competencies Essential to Student Success
11:30 a.m. Breakout Sessions
- Lobbying and the Importance of Making an Economic Investment in Education
- USU 4-H Junior Master Gardener Program
- Outstanding Instruction in Continuing Education
- Digital Camera Projects
- Writing to Heal the Soul
- How it Feels to Be A Refugee
- Community Education/21st Century Forum
- Media Impacts on Learner Education
1:00 p.m. Lunch
Dan Cady, Director of the National Center for Community Education
New Board Member Announcement
Silent Auction Winners
2:00 p.m. Breakout Sessions
- A View From the Hill
- Where is Community Education and Involvement in Today's World
- What Does It Take to Make a Web Site?
- Criminology: Dr. Gillespie’s Take on It
- Bring Reading to Life After-school
- Using Multiple Intelligence Materials and Activities in the ESL Classroom
- Discussion of Critical Issues
3:30 p.m. Closing Session
4:00 p.m. Conference Adjourns